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Notes on the Collection

Historical Note

The Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble was founded by composer David Stock in 1976. They perform contemporary music. The PNME, which is currently active, consists of seven musicians: flute, clarinet, violin, cello, piano, percussion, and bass-baritone voice. See the organization’s website at http://www.pnme.org/.

Scope and Content Note

Video tape, autograph book, correspondence, biographical material and music manuscripts (scores) from the September 1986 performance of "Music Lives."

Container List
BOX 1 - Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble

- Correspondence and biographical material from and about potential composers for “Music Lives” Festival, 1986.

Volume 1 - Pittsburgh Music Archive #26, v. 1

- Kyrie - for vibraphone, 2 violins, viola, and violoncello.
- Composed by Jeffrey Thomas Christopher DeSantis, March 1986
- Presented to Carnegie Library by Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble in conjunction with Music Lives!, Sept. 1986
- Manuscript – in ink, and hard-bound

Volume 2 - Pittsburgh Music Archive #26, v. 2

- Chamber-Concert for oboe, clarinet in E♭, trumpet in B♭, trombone, piano, 2 violins, viola, cello, and bass
- Composed by Kare Magne Buarøy
- This score was donated by the composer and Music Lives! The Pittsburgh International Music Festival. Presented to Carnegie Library by Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble, Inc., Carnegie Music Hall, September 18-21, 1986
- Manuscript – in pencil, and hard-bound

See also

- Pittsburgh Music Information File
- Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble in the CLP library catalog
- Link to the organization’s web site - http://www.pnme.org/